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ELEC NG
EXECUTIVES

Last Monday ni^ht ?/as an exciting and 
breathless night for many girls in 
every class, for they -vrere bestov/ed 
’,.lth t}'.e honors of being elected class 
officers. The Senior Ccllcyo Class 
chose their leaders for the last tine, 
oerving are: JiMia neys^ pissideiit;
Jill webb, vicG-prosident; Virginia 
Siielton^ secretr.rg'j Janet McDonald, 
treasurer,* and Catherine hilhinson and 
Jane LleTi'eUgm as Stucient Governiieiit 
renresentatives,

Junior Collo'e officers are; frances 
Martin, president; Isabelle iicllv;ain, 
vice-president; Jach Hill, secretary, 
and Joyce Ilenli’ie, trGa3ure)r.

Senior High School President is Thelm 
Corpening, and assisting her as vice- 
president is Louise liniorsc':!.; seci’etc.r''.' 
is Joan Latenan; treasurer is Ethel 
hoot; and roprosentative to Student 
G-overnmont is Margaret I'ichards,

Sophoiiore and I'Toshman high 
elected Mary Verlander and Betty 
as respective prcsidejits; Mary 

Sybil iiill:iii3on as 
for oaohclrss; and 
Hazel Bljrtho as ssci 
I'or the beoinnin'''

field and 
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DIALETTE AND LINOTYPE 
COMBINE

In the raere yestoi’yoar, a snail groun 
of 3'oung ladies intli a pror.iising tea
cher started i’icnti'eat' s first Coinmer- 
cial Depai'tnent. The group was snail, 
bur talented. Inspirations were higli, 
and the departnent developed rapidly. 
Tills departnent is divided on a two- 
year basis. In the first iroar, the 
students are taught the ruif.ir;;entary 
lundaaviej'ital3 and preparatory subjects 
ior a foundation. Tb.e second 3''ear de- 
volops in the students a high degree of 
training along i/ith advaniced funda
mental s.

Last year. Kiss Burton sa.t at our hec.d 
desk in i^uidei’son Auditorium. It was 
under her supervision that the digni
fied seniors of 1941 first pecked at a 
tyoer.Titer and made funny little marks 
which vro soon found out vrerc shoi'thand 
figures. But this office was destroyed 
b;r the fire of April 1. For a few 
daj's, vro had onlj/ shorthand classes in 
the chapel of Gaither Hall. Then Dr. 
jinderson decided to let us use Parln/iew 
i’or our next office, and equipped it 
wnth sixteen new typewriters. e 
T/orked there the rest of the year.

The business girls of the school were 
given ”the hut’' to be their ovm commer
cial office. In this li''c;tlc two room
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